Northern Boxer Club Open Show Critique
11/10/15
Stewart Copeland (Judge)
Minor Puppy Dog
1st Cairn’s Galicar Mac Steamy. Still very much a baby, but this dark B/W puppy has lots of scope.
Liked his shape, he has an eye catching outline with correct layback of shoulder. His head is clean
with an expressive eye.
2nd Flintoft’s Boxania Fire Bug. Tall R/W puppy, balanced angulation front and rear, firm level
topline, good mouth and reachy movement.
Puppy Dog
1st Cairns, Groves & Hare’s Instinctive For Galicar. Striking B/W puppy who is all male, clean wellproportioned head, wide, straight mouth. Reachy neck into correct shoulders, level topline, and
correct tailset, tight feet, moved well. RBD & BPIS
Junior Dog
1st McCarthy & Gething’s Jeddhi Heart Throb. Compact dog with a pleasing profile, arched neck,
correct layback of shoulder and good length of upper arm, Straight front, tight feet, wide, straight
mouth, steady movement
2nd Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Bug On. Striking outline, good angles front and rear, he has a
broad muzzle with good rise of skull and pleasing expression, animated movement.
3rd Woolliss’s Rameleon Nights In Harlem
Yearling Dog
1st Miller & Dawson’s Walkon First Among Equals. A well-made B/W dog who is all male, arched neck
of good length, straight front, strong topline, alert expression and good mouth. A free moving dog
who covers the ground well.
2nd Stewart’s Boxyjen Snygg Och Rod. R/W male who has a tight fitting coat, strong level topline,
tight feet, good spring of rib, on his toes and moved with purpose.
3rd Payne’s Boxania Spice Innovation at Birleyvale
Novice Dog
1st Loasby’s Sashbob Instant Decision. Tall B/W with a clean head and alert expression, strong neck,
deep chest, good spring of rib, went well.
2nd Booth’s Seltap Mr Smudge. Medium sized, Compact R/W dog, clean neck with good reach, tight
feet, correctly angulated rear, moved OK when settled.
3rd Rayner’s Beechsylve Groovin Schmoo
Post Graduate Dog
1st Taylor’s Newlaithe Leonardo. R/W dog who has a sharp outline, straight front, good layback of
shoulder and ample forechest, firm topline which he held on the move, tight feet, broad, wellpadded muzzle with good mouth, dark correct shaped expressive eye. Moved with reach and rear
drive.
2nd Wood’s Jantamel Flutes Trooper. Medium sized male, square outline, decent head type with
appealing expression, good mouth, balanced angulation, moved well.

Limit Dog
1st Welch’s Newlaithe Trojan For Treju. R/W male appealing profile, evident forechest, firm topline,
good length of foreleg, dark eye and broad, padded muzzle, lively movement.
2nd Stewart’s Iandian Certain Kinda Charm by Boxyjen. Good sized R/W dog, with a very appealing
head being clean and balanced, good expression from correct eyes and a really good mouth. Firm
topline with good tailset, strong quarters and driving movement.
Open Dog
1st Pynegar & Murray’s Berwynfa Bandit. B/W dog who is all male, sharpest of square outlines,
strong bone and tight feet. He was on his toes and never stopped showing. Strong clean neck with
good reach, into well angulated shoulder/upper arm. Good spring of rib, firm level topline held on
the move, well-muscled quarters that drove him round the ring. BD & BIS
2nd Fielding’s Newlaithe Fast ‘N Furious. Medium sized, strong boned R/W, correct angles front and
rear, firm level topline, good spring of rib, correct tailset, elegant tuck up, tight feet, went well.
3rd Wild & Williamson’s Sarsbrook Dark Secret
Veteran Dog or Bitch
1st Stewart’s Ch Berwynfa Bom Chicka Wah Wah For Boxyjen. Presents a pleasing outline, strong
neck with ample reach, into decent layback of shoulder and correct length of upper arm, firm topline
and good tailset, well boned front, tight feet. Her head is well proportioned with good rise of skull,
moved well.
2nd Wild’s Sarsbrook High Roller. Tall B/W male who has a very appealing head with a correct eye
and good expression, good body shape, firm level topline, moved steadily.
Minor Puppy Bitch
1st Woolliss’s Boxania Jitterbug With Rameleon. Tall B/W puppy, well off for bone. Pleasing in
profile with a strong neck of very good length, balanced angulation. Broad well-padded muzzle with
good rise of skull, her mouth is wide and straight
2nd Payne’s Boxania Love Bug at Birleyvale. R/W litter sister to 1, she has a balanced outline with
good layback of shoulder and the makings of a strong rear with tight feet. Her head is clean and she
has a kind, dark expressive eye. Steady movement.
3rd Watson & Crooks Roylark Scarlett Ohara.
Puppy Bitch
1st Beard’s Chiomas Dream Lilly. B/W puppy both dog and handler would benefit from some training.
She has a pretty, feminine head and is developing along pleasing lines with plenty of scope. She is
square and well balanced with tight feed and moved accurately out and back.
Junior Bitch
1st Stewart, Pynegar & Murray’s Berwynfa Zig Zaga Fuzz Buzz via Boxyjen. Very stylish B/W bitch,
elegant neck into really good shoulders, evident forechest, firm level topline, straight front, strong
quarters which showed in her correct movement. Feminine head with an appealing expression. RBB
2nd Brocklehurst & Shaw’s Redmask Go With The Flow. Another bitch with an eye catching outline,
she has a good reach of neck and is balanced front and rear, broad muzzle and good rise of skull,
good forward reach when moving.

Yearling Bitch
1st Miller & Dawson’s Walkon Party Girl at Bonobo. A very smart B/W bitch who has correctly
balanced front and rear angles, elegant neck into defined withers, strong level topline and good
tailset. Her rear is strong with good width of thigh, good depth of brisket and elegant tuck up, tight
feet and good bone. Very feminine head with good width of muzzle and a correct dark eye, wide,
straight mouth. She moves very true. BB & RBIS
2nd Chippendale’s Mylicam Moon Maiden. R/W bitch, excels in profile, good reach of neck, clean
shoulders which are well layed back, firm level topline, strong rear with good width of second thigh,
straight front, tight feet, clean well, proportioned head, kind expressive eye with a good mouth,
moved with reach and drive.
Novice Bitch
1st Pynegar & Murray’s Berwynfa Kandy Crush. Well grown B/W girl, presents a very appealing
profile when setup. Clean reachy neck into Good Layback of shoulder and length of upper arm, firm
topline and good tailset, tight feet. Her head is clean and of good proportions with a feminine
expression. Good mouth.
2nd Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Lucianna. Very well made B/W bitch, excellent neck, balanced
front and rear angles, firm topline, good length of foreleg, moved steadily.
3rd Booth’s Seltap Hawk Eye.
Post Graduate Bitch
1st Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe On Design. Stylish B/W bitch, compact outline, arched neck
correct front assembly, firm topline, short coupled, tight feet, pretty head, mouth OK moved well.
2nd Mahon’s Magical Mysteries from Newlaithe. R/W bitch with a square outline, dry neck of good
length, firm sloping topline which she held on the move, correct tailset, tight feet, appealing head
with well padded muzzle and am expressive eye.
3rd Chippendale’s Mylicam Waltzing Matilda.
Limit Bitch
1st Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Milion Dreams. Well boned, substantial R/W bitch, square
outline, strong topline, good spring of rib, tight feet, straight front, broad, well-padded muzzle,
correct shaped eye.
Open Bitch
1st Beardsell & Van-Becks Magic Wand Over Newlaithe. Smart B/W bitch with a good reach of neck,
good front and rear angles, tight feet, well boned front, pleasing quarters, feminine head with an
appealing expression, moved well.
2nd Pynegar & Murray’s Berwynfa Eye Candy. Close up to 1, another bitch with an eye catching
compact, profile. Arched neck of good length, balanced anugulation front and rear, firm level topline
and good tailset, elegant tuckup, tight feet. Pretty head with a good mouth and see moves soundly.

